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ROARING 2020
Online fundraising event
Building for Tomorrow
November 10th-13th
Cathedral School is hosting Celebrate Cathedral, our annual
fundraiser, online from November 10-13. Celebrate Cathedral is our
main fundraiser and the dollars raised help bridge the gap between
tuition revenue and operating costs, as well as, fund new projects
and initiatives that continue to position Cathedral School at the front
of the pack in terms of innovation, teacher salaries, and campus
upgrades. Visit www.cathedral-or.org and click on “Donate Now” on
the right hand side for more information.
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Entrrance Antip
phon
Let my prayer come
c
into your
y
presen
nce. Inclinee
c for help, O Lord.
yourr ear to my cry
Opeening Hym
mn
The Kind of love my shepherd is, Whosee
m never; I nothing laack if I am
m
gooddness fails me
his, A
And he is mine
m foreverr.
Wheere streams of living water
w
flow With
W gentlee
care he leads me, And wheere the verdaant pasturess
w, With heavv’nly food he
h feeds me
grow
Andd so througgh all the length of days Yourr
gooddness fails me
m never: Good
G
Sheph
herd, may I
sing your praisee Within youur house forrever.

make hersellf known in
She hastens to m
anticcipation of their desire;;
Whooever watchhes for her aat dawn shalll not be
disaappointed,
for hhe shall findd her sittingg by his gate.
For taking thouught of wisddom is the p
perfection off
pruddence,
and whoever foor her sake kkeeps vigil
shalll quickly bee free from ccare;
becaause she maakes her own
n rounds, seeeking thosee
worrthy of her,
and graciously aappears to tthem in the ways,
m with all so
olicitude.
and meets them
Ressponsorial:
My soul is thirssting for youu, O Lord m
my God.
Sec ond Readin
ng

1 Thees 4:13-18

Glorry to God in
i the higheest, and on earth peacee
to p
people of go
ood will. We
W praise yo
ou, we blesss
you, we adore you, we glo
orify you, we
w give youu
nks for yourr great gloryy, Lord Go
od, heavenlyy
than
Kingg, O God, almighty
a
Fatther. Lord Jesus Christ,,
onlyy begotten Son, Lord God,
G Lamb of
o God, Son
n
of th
he Father, yo
ou take awaay the sins of
o the world,,
havee mercy on us; you takke away the sins of thee
worlld, receive our prayer; you are seeated at thee
rightt hand of th
he Father, have
h
mercy on us. Forr
you alone are the
t Holy One,
O
you alo
one are thee
M High, Jesus Christ,,
Lordd, you alonee are the Most
with
h the Holy Spirit, in the
t glory of
o God thee
Fath
her. Amen.

We do not wannt you to bee unaware, b
brothers and
d
p,
sisteers, about those who have faallen asleep
so thhat you mayy not grievee like the resst, who havee
no hhope. For if we believve that Jesuus died and
d
rosee, so too wiill God, thrrough Jesuss, bring with
h
him
m those whoo have fallen
n asleep. Inddeed, we telll
you this, on thhe word of the Lord, tthat we who
o
ntil the com
ming of thee
are alive, who are left un
Lordd, will sureely not preecede thosee who havee
falleen asleep. F
For the Lord himself, w
with a word
d
of ccommand, w
with the voiice of an arrchangel and
d
withh the trumppet of God,, will come down from
m
heavven, and thhe dead in Christ willl rise first..
Theen we whoo are alive, who are lleft, will bee
caugght up togeether with them in th
he clouds to
o
meeet the Lord in the air. T
Thus we shaall always bee
withh the Lordd. Therefore, console o
one another
withh these wordds.

First Reading

Goospel

Glorria

Wis 6:12-16
6

Resp
plendent and
d unfading is
i wisdom,
and she is readilly perceived
d by those who
w love
b those wh
ho seek her.
her, and found by

Mt 225:1-13

Jesuus told his di
disciples this parable: "T
The
kinggdom of heaaven will bee like ten virggins who
tookk their lampps and went out to meett the
briddegroom. Fiive of them
m were foolissh and five

weree wise. The foolish onees, when takking their
lamp
ps, brought no oil with them, but th
he wise
brouught flasks of
o oil with th
heir lamps. Since the
brideegroom wass long delayed, they all became
b
drow
wsy and fell asleep. At midnight,
m
th
here was a
cry, ‘Behold, thee bridegroom
m! Come ouut to meet
hose virginss got up and
d trimmed
him!!’ Then all th
theirr lamps. Th
he foolish on
nes said to the
t wise,
‘Givve us some of
o your oil, for
f our lamp
ps are goingg
out.’’ But the wise ones repllied, 'No, fo
or there mayy
not b
be enough for
f us and you.
y
Go instead to the
mercchants and buy
b some fo
or yourselvees.’ While
theyy went off to
o buy it, the bridegroom
m came and
thosse who weree ready wentt into the weedding
feastt with him. Then the door
d
was loccked.
Afteerwards the other virgin
ns came and
d said,
‘Lorrd, Lord, open the doorr for us!’ But he said in
replyy, ‘Amen, I say to you, I do not know you.’
Therrefore, stay awake, for you
y know neither
n
the
day n
nor the houur."
Creeed

I bellieve in onee God, the Father
F
almigghty, makerr
of h
heaven and
d earth, of all things visible and
d
invissible. I belieeve in one Lord Jesus Christ, thee
Onlyy Begotten Son of Go
od, born off the Fatherr
befo
ore all ages. God from God,
G Light from Light,,
true God from
m true God
d, begotten, not made,,
w the Faather; throuugh him alll
conssubstantial with
thinggs were made.
m
For us men an
nd for ourr
salvaation he cam
me down fro
om heaven,
At thee words that follo
ow, up to and inccluding and becam
me man, all bow

and by the Holyy Spirit was incarnate of
o the Virgin
n
Maryy and becaame man. For our saake he wass
cruccified under Pontius Piilate, he sufffered death
h
and was buried,, and rose aggain on the third day in
n
ordance with
h the Scriptures. He asccended into
o
acco
heavven and is seated at the
t right hand
h
of thee
Fath
her. He will come again
n in glory to
t judge thee
livin
ng and the dead
d
and hiss kingdom will
w have no
o
end.
I bellieve in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver off
life, who proceeds from th
he Father an
nd the Son,,
who
o with the Father
F
and the Son is adored and
d

glorrified, who hhas spoken through thee prophets. I
belieeve in onne, holy, ccatholic an
nd apostolicc
Chuurch. I cconfess on
ne Baptism
m for thee
forggiveness of sins and I look forw
ward to thee
resuurrection off the dead an
nd the life o
of the world
d
to come. Amenn.
Offeertory/Com
mmunion Hyymn

Sheppherd of soouls, refresh and bless Y
Your chosen
n
pilgrrim flock W
With manna in the wildeerness, With
h
wateer from the rock.
We would not live by breead alone, B
But by your
worrd of grace, In strength
h of which w
we travel on
n
To oour abiding place.
Lordd, sup withh us in love divine; Youur body and
d
yourr blood, T
That liv-ingg bread, that heav’n-lyy
winee, Be our im
mmortal foo
od.
Com
mmunion An
ntiphon

Thee Lord is myy shepherd; there is no
othing I shalll
wannt. Fresh annd green aree the pasturres where hee
givees me reposee, near restfful waters hee leads me.
Clossing Hymn

O G
God beyonnd all praissing, We w
worship you
u
todaay And sinng the lovve amazing that songs
cannnot repay; F
For we can
n only wondder At ev’ryy
gift you send, A
At blessinggs without n
number And
d
merrcies withouut end: Wee lift our hearts beforee
you And wait upon yourr word, Wee honor and
d
mighty Lordd.
adorre you, Ourr great and m
Theen hear, O ggracious Savvior, Acceptt the love wee
brinng, That wee who know
w your favor May servee
you as our Kinng. And w
whether ourr tomorrows
mph through
h
Be ffilled with ggood or ill, We’ll trium
our sorrows Annd rise to b
bless you stiill: to marveel
And glory in
n your wayss, And makee
at yoour beauty A
a joyyful duty Ouur sacrifice of praise.
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